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EH TEUTON MEETS BRIT ©N )CÊ>ï>m2* Jus». H SEAS
If* warfare particularly, "To him t

hath shall be given." Before the \

Great Britain had a merchant mar

tonnage computed at 20,000.000 gr

4^ Germany had one of 5.000,000 to

jjjee then Germany has suffered the

¡rj-rst complete loss of her merchant n

fine, if ****'c include those ships of hers

terneà in foreign ports. But Great Bi

lin. despite the activity of von Tirpit
jabmarines and the ubiquity of Teutoi

mines, has materially increased he

»Hence, some of the wrath which cu

upward the K?iserliche's mustache.
This may seem rather surprising (t

increase in British ships, not the curl

the imperial mustache) to those of

««nose imaginations have been fired wi

the past exploits of the German subm

rine. and with those to come as promis
jn the announcement from Berlin pr
scribing a ring round the British Isl<

There has been something spectacul
md novel, almost inspiring.neutral
speaking.about the German raids c

British commerce, a something that h

seemed wholly lacking in British raids <

German commerce. The Germans ha1

fought and dodged and captured and flei

they have used dynamite and torpedoe
they have attacked not alone on the sea

surface, in the manner of the Emden ar

Karlsruhe, but from above and below, ;

well. They have filled the mind; the
have made history! Still rather stupéfie
by then pyrotechnics one may be excuse

for the subconscious impression that the
have been evening up their score in th
merchant marine field with the imperturt
able J. Bull.
The fact is that they haven't begun tc

THE ALLIES' FLEETS MADE GREA'
NUMBERS OF PRIZES.

In the first two months of the war th
allied navies captured as many as 400 Ger
man and Austrian ships (at a ratio c

«ven or eight German to one Austrian
in all parts of the world. Quietly, with
out any fuss, the allied cruisers, Britisl
for the most part, convoyed these capt
ured vessels into allied ports, also mainh
British. With almost the entire Germar

navy bottled up at home the Allies' ships
in virtual command of the seas, could

spare their prizes. A blank shot as a sig¬
nal to heave to: the visit of an officer in
a whaleboat; the imposition of a prize
crew: a run to the victor's nearest colonial
or home port, and the th'.ng was accom¬

plished' The German crew was interned
or dismissed, and in neither case did its
members get home to tell their troubles
to their kinsfolk. The incident was closed
and promptly forgotten.
But the Germans, hunted from port to

port and over the seven seas, possessing
no colonial ports to which to make a run

with then prizes and no means of in¬

terning their captured crews, have had no

other recourse than to sink practically all
of the enemy s ships they have taken and
to turn the captured crews loose to de¬
scribe to a bieathless public the details of
their capture and the methods and man-

¦*» of such will-of-the-wisps as the
Emden and Karlsruhe and those long sub¬
marines which appear suddenly out of the
depths to seal the fate of a proud bark
or a saucy tramp.
John Ashbrook, chief wireless operator

on the British steamer Highland Hope,
one of the Karlsruhe's victims, has told a

v'vid »tory of the six Weeks in which he
.vas a prisoner aboard one of the Karls¬
ruhe's tender- In that time the little Ger-
ro-îri fighting ship captured and sunk off
the coast ol South America eleven British
«earners, including the Highland Hope,
*nd didn't once put into port.
She came upon the Highland Hope

«bout 1 o'clock in the midwatch of the

»norning of September 14. 200 miles off
toe coast of Bra/i\ "a dark ship on the
»tarboard beam. She ran abreast of her

P*'Ospect*ve prey uni.1 dawn at 4 o'clock.
Jnd then without a flag of any s^rt to

Proclaim her nationality, she closea in, <\

¦.nt, gray menace. The crew of the

ri-ghlarr* Hope, truç to the name of thei
.toip. made a r jeful guess that it might b«\
toe British cruiser Glasgow, but "noboJ*.
.v's willing »o I.et on it." The captar
.tied vainly to run away from the stran-
*>**. He tried sending a wireless message
'Of help, until a shell screamed by within
Mx inches of the bridge, almost tweaking
|u» nose. Simultaneously, the Karlsruhe
¦^oke out the big black and gold double

..¦«..e of the imperial German ensign," a»

*. -t. too. were produced by the shot, and
***** captain of the Highland Hope hove to

"¦ is an impressive thing to see an ocean

steamer go down, struggling all the time

like something alive to keep afloit. John
Ashbrook watched the execution of the

Highland Hope from the rail of the Crc¬

feld, a North German Lloyd liner, aboai.*.'¦
which the Karlsruhe stowed away the

crews of her captured shi¿>s Th«. Gci-

¡nans first stripped the Highland Hope or

her metal fittings and electrical equip
mtnt, and then they scuttled her.
"They hadn't the slightest intention of

wasting any good powder and shot on

her. nor even a charge of dynamite. So
they opemd bei seacocks to make sure

Ö0"V
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she would go down in proper shape. We

all crowded as far aft on the Crefeld as

we could get. and the last I saw of our

ship as we steamed away she was grad¬
ually filling, listing to port and going
down stern first.''

Still more dramatic was the sinking, -,

eight days later, of the Rio iguassu, ot

3,000 tons. As the opening of her sea¬

cocks failed to produce speedy enough re¬

sults the men of the Karlsruhe planted
dynamite in her bow and stern.
"We heard the explosions, not very

loud, from the deck of the Crefeld, and
the ship at once listed over to port and
began to fill and settle. She began, it
seemed, to roll more and more heavily.
With an effort she came back once

(onllnue.l mi nilli piage.

Merchantmen Destroyed from August 1, 1914, to Date.
(.roua

Tonnas«*
210

4.22.1
7..191

(ratine .B.
Holniwood .B.
haipara ."
Kaiser Wilhelm
der (¿rosse.ß«

Königin I.ulse .(>-
.N'yans« .B.
Tbssssa W. Irvin. B.
Tuhal ( ain .B-
Hathori .Au«t
Bowch ( aulle.B.
H\ades .B.
Imperialist .B.
Re« ¡go .B.
San Wilfrido .B.
«.cli .B.
sun "¦öRfti .Dl
\ alian!.B.
CHj of Winchester .H.
(Ian Matheson.B.
Diplomat B.
Indian Prince .B.
Indu« .B.
k.inim.« .B.
Killin .B.
kilmarniick.B.
hint; l.ud.B.
I.oxal B.
('. ii in .B.
Kihera . B.
Si. Cuthbert .B.
Si I'iiul .

Trahbi.rh .B. 1.02*
Tymerio . B. 3.314
\rdmount .B. 3.510
Bankhelds .B. .1,76*1
Daw don .B. uio
til-inore .B. ?»..*» I "J

I'«.«!«- .B. 1.117
lluuldijk .Dutch 2.136
Markomanni» .6. 4.5*5
Mersey .B. 1%

Ml| .B. 2.137
Nie*«»land .Butch 927

\rgonaut .B. 225

Bonmohr .B. 1.806
« or ni'- r.' ni .B. 1.593
Flavian .B- '**

i.litra .'* ¦*-**

Indian.B. IMS

13.952
2.163
3.066

201
227

2.223
1.650

316
230

6.I.-.8
160
272
ION
MM
1.775
7.615
2.8 III

MM
1.270
.1.511

If».".

Ii.102
176
MM
IM

S.« ed. 2.531

¦»uni» h.«
Mine.
(¦erman (ruiner.
..orinan cruiser.

British cruiser.
British cruiser,
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(ierman cruiser.
Brilish cruiser,
(¦erman cruiser,
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
Mine.
Mine.
(.erman warship.
Mine.
I,erman ««arship.
(.erman cruiser,
(.erman cruiser,
(¦erman cruiser,
(.erman cruiser,
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman cruiser.
<.erman cruiser.
Mine.
derman cruiser,
(.erman «»arship.
Mine. .

(¦erman cruiser,
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman « ruiscr.
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
British rruiMr.
(¿erman «arship.
Mine.
Mine.
(.erman »» arship.
(»erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman warship,
(¦erman subm'ne
('erman »arship.

Teuuusju.
Julian .B. 185
ke-ateven .B. 150
l.indsey .B. Ill
Porpoti« .B. 159
Hideo.B. 236
Skirbeck .B. 171
Walrua.B. 159
Wigtoft .B. 155
( hilkana.B. 5.146
Alice .Swed. 1.461
( alpurnia .B. 284
. or. anio« .B. 4,635
Cornish City .B. 3.816
(.lanton .B. 3.021
Highland Hope.B. 5.ISS
Hurstdalc .B. 2.752
l,\nrowan .B. 3.384
Manchester Com¬
merce .B. 5.363

Maple Branch.B. Ml"
Maria .Dutch 3.804
Mar> .B. 256
Pruth .B. 4.4-M
Bio Ifuaasu.B. 3,817
Rosella .B. 213
Ado .G. 383
Xtle .Swed. 1.183
l.a Correntlna.B. 8.529
Pluton .Sor.. 1.507
\ndrea ....* MM
Charcas .B. 3.067
Khartoum . B. 3.0JS
Malachite .B. 7lh

Primo .B. MM
F.lterwater.B. 1.228

Kverild«.B. 3.S76
(,em.B. 4«4

M«r> .0. 380
North Wale« .B. 3,691
Tritonla .B. 4.272
Buresk .B. 4.35S
(»cans .B. 26S
Durward . B. MOO
Droit .SwímJís.i
lien <ruach«B.B. 1,978
Linda Blanche.Brilish
küroon .B. 4*»#
Tnkomaru .Jap. 3.912
Icaria.Brilish
Admiral (.anteaume..r'renrh

«.unit
(¦rrman
(.erman
(.erman
(.erman
(¦erman
(.erman
(.erman
(.erman
(¦erman
Mine.
Mine,
(.erman
(.erman
(.erman
(.erman
(.erman
(.erman

b»
warship.
warship.
»arship
warship.
warship.
warship.
warship.
warship.
cruiser.

cruiser.

cruiser,
cruiser.
« ruiser.
rruis«r.
cruiser.

Mine.
(,erman cruiser,
(¦erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman cruiser,
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
British cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
Mine.
(.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(.erman subm'ne.
(.en .¡m subm'ne.
Mine.
Mine.
Mine.
Mine.
I.erman cruiser.
Mine.
(apt. and sank.
Mine.
(.erman subm'ne.
Mine.
(.erman subm'ne.
(.erman subm'ne.
(.erman subm'ne.
(¦erman subm'ne.
(.erman subm'ne.
(.erman subm'ne.

VKSSK.I.S SI Nk, 98.

Japanese
French.
Danish.
«;wf><l¡«li.
Ml«, I.«"

Dutch
Norwegian,
(¦erman.
British.
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